Where Friends, Family &
Teammates Hang Out!

ONS!

TI
2 LOCA

250 N. Main St.
Monroe, OH 45050
513-360-2820

8188 Princeton-Glendale Rd. (RT.747)
West Chester Township, OH 45069
513-857-5726

V10-10-17

Pre-Game
CLUBHOUSE HANKY PANKY
A family original blend of sausage, ground
beef and cheese served with toasted rye
bread $7.50
LIGHTLY BREADED PICKLE CHIPS
Served with spicy ranch $6.50
BATTERED BUTTON MUSHROOMS
Hand selected and battered, served with spicy
ranch $6.50
CHIPS & QUESO
Fresh fried tortilla chips with our homemade
queso dip $7
If you are feeling a little spicy, add chorizo to the
queso $10
If you're not feeling cheesy, substitute with our
homemade salsa $4
ULTIMATE NACHOS
Tortilla chips topped with your choice of
seasoned beef, chorizo or chicken, queso
cheese, diced tomatoes, onions, jalapenos &sour
cream. Served with salsa on the side
$11 Chicken $12 Beef or Chorizo
QUESADILLA
Choose from seasoned beef, chorizo or chicken
with Colby Jack cheeses. Served with sour
cream and salsa on the side
$8 Chicken $9 Beef or Chorizo
SOFT PRETZEL STICKS
Warmed and salted, served with homemade
“pub-style” cheese, peanut butter or caramel $8
POTATO SKINS
Fresh baked potatoes scooped out, fried and
filled with Colby Jack cheese, bacon bits & green
onions. Served with sour cream on the side $8

CRISPY BUFFALO ROLLS
Buffalo chicken dip with diced celery rolled in
a wonton wrapper and deep fried. Comes with
your choice of ranch or bleu cheese $7
BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Flash fried Brussels sprouts then tossed in our
homemade bourbon teriyaki sauce $4
BASKET OF SARATOGA CHIPS
Large basket of homemade Saratoga chips with
honey BBQ sauce for dipping $5
JALAPENO POPPER ROLL
Just like traditional poppers, only we made them
better in house! Roasted jalapenos, cream cheese
and mozzarella cheese rolled into a crispy wonton
wrapper and deep fried $7
FRIED MOZZARELLA CHEESE
Mozzarella cheese breaded and deep fried to a gooey
center and served with a side of pizza sauce $7

Wings & Chunks
JUMBO CHICKEN WINGS
Fresh, never frozen wings tossed in one of
our homemade sauces
6pc $7
10pc $12
18pc $18
Bleu Cheese .65¢
Ranch .65¢ Celery .75¢
All Drummies or Flappers add $1.00
HAND CUT BONELESS
CHICKEN CHUNKS
…these are the best!! We hand cut fresh
chicken daily and bread to order then serve
them up in your choice of sauce
Small $7 Large $12

Pizzas

All pizzas are 9” thin crust. Extra toppings $1

MEAT LOVERS
Pepperoni, sausage, ham and
bacon $12
CHICKEN
BACON RANCH
Ranch dressing base with
shredded chicken, bacon and
banana peppers $10

BUFFALO CHICKEN
Traditional mild Buffalo
sauce base, shredded chicken
and diced celery. Topped
with our blend of mozzarella,
provolone and bleu cheese
crumbles, then drizzled with
ranch dressing $10

DELUXE
Pepperoni, sausage, onion,
mushroom & green
pepper $11.50
PEPPERONI $8.50
CHEESE $7.50

Homemade
Wing Sauces:
•Parmesan Garlic
•Bourbon Teriyaki
•Honey BBQ
•Mild
•Spicy Garlic
•Medium
•Spicy BBQ
•Hot
•Hotter
•Hottest*
Add ranch or
bleu cheese .65¢
Celery for .75¢
*Hottest is a Tongue
Burner…We Warned
You! Sorry No Refunds.

BURGERS or GRILLED CHICKEN

Hand Pattied

All burgers are one half pound, served on a Hawaiian bun with Saratoga chips. Lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickle and mayo are available upon request. Substitute home-style fries for $1.50.
Choose any of our other sides for $1.50 or $3.00 additional charge.
If you see a burger you like and want to substitute grilled chicken, let your server know!
BARNYARD
Sausage, beef and bacon patty with melted
American cheese, sliced ham, hickory
smoked bacon and an easy over egg to top it
off $12

THE WESTERN BURGER
Our beef patty with hickory smoked bacon
and shredded cheese. Topped with our
homemade BBQ sauce and crispy onion
straws for good measure $11

MUSHROOM & SWISS
Our beef patty with melted Swiss cheese
and topped with homemade button
mushroom sauce $10

BACON CHEESEBURGER
Our beef patty topped with hickory smoked
bacon & American cheese $9.50

BLACK & BLEU
A classic flavor combination of spicy Cajun
and bleu cheese crumbles, then topped with
hickory smoked bacon $10.50

&

Soups

HAWAIIAN BURGER
Grilled pineapple slice, sliced ham and
Swiss cheese topped with bourbon teriyaki
sauce $11
CHEESEBURGER
The “Classic” with American cheese $8.50
Make it a sticky burger! Add peanut butter $1

Salads

CHEF SALAD
Mixed greens with ham, turkey, bacon,
tomatoes, onions, hard-boiled egg, shredded
cheese and garlic croutons $10

TACO SALAD
Shredded lettuce, meat, shredded cheese and
diced tomatoes in a taco shell. Served with a
side of salsa and your choice of dressing.
Choose either chicken or beef $9.50

CHICKEN SALAD PLATE
A large scoop of our special recipe favorite
served on a bed of lettuce with sliced
tomatoes, a hard-boiled egg and saltines $8

SIDE SALAD
Mixed greens, shredded cheese, tomatoes,
onions and garlic croutons $4

BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD
Grilled or fried with your choice of wing sauce.
Served with tomatoes, hard-boiled egg, onions,
shredded cheese and garlic croutons $10

CLUBHOUSE SALAD
A larger version of our side salad! $7
ADD A PROTEIN:
Salmon $9
Grilled Chicken $4

HOMEMADE DRESSINGS:
Ranch, Spicy Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, House Vinaigrette, French, 1000 Island
LOADED POTATO SOUP
Topped with bacon, shredded
cheese & green onions.
Small $3.50 or Large $5

AWARD WINNING CHILI
A customer favorite. Topped
with shredded cheese.
Small $3.50 or Large $5

SOUP OF THE DAY
Ask your server about our
daily selection.
Small $3.50 or Large $5

&

Sandwiches Wraps
All sandwiches served with Saratoga chips. Substitute home-style fries for $1.50.
Choose any of our other sides for $1.50 or $3.00 additional charge.
BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
Choose grilled or fried. Served on a bun with
your choice of wing sauce $9
Shaved ribeye with sautéed onions and bell
peppers covered in melted provolone cheese
and served on a hoagie roll $9.50
CHICKEN SALAD
Our special recipe favorite served on Texas
toast with lettuce and tomato $8
PORK TENDERLOIN
Hand cut and marinated overnight, then
CLASSIC BLT
breaded
to order and served crispy on a
Hickory smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato and
Hawaiian
bun. You can also get it grilled! $9
mayo piled high & served on Texas toast $7.50
BAKED ITALIAN
Salami, cappicola, ham and pepperoni topped
with provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion,
banana peppers and our house vinaigrette and
served on a hoagie roll $9
THE WALTER
Blackened chicken breast served on a garlic
grilled hoagie roll with bacon, provolone
cheese, crispy onion straws, creamy cole slaw
and our secret Walter sauce $11
DOUBLE DECKER GRILLED CHEESE
Sliced ham, hickory smoked bacon,
American, provolone and Swiss cheeses
melted between 3 slices of Texas toast $10
CHICKEN PARMESAN
Breaded chicken breast with marinara and
provolone cheese, served on a grilled garlic
ciabatta bun $9
REUBEN
Thinly sliced corned beef piled high and
topped with Swiss cheese, sauerkraut and 1000
Island dressing on grilled light rye bread $9
RAGIN CAJUN CHICKEN SANDWICH
Lightly blackened grilled chicken served on a
ciabatta bun with Cajun mayo, lettuce and
tomato $11

THE “CLUBHOUSE”
SANDWICH OR WRAP
Oven roasted turkey, sliced ham and hickory
smoked bacon with lettuce, tomato, mayo and
Swiss cheese served on Texas toast or
a flour tortilla $9

Double Decker
Grilled Cheese

Pork Tenderloin

STEAK HOAGIE
Your choice: North side or South side $7.50
North – Homemade mushroom gravy and
provolone cheese
South – Pizza sauce, onions, pickles and
provolone cheese
BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
A warm tortilla filled with your choice of
grilled or fried chicken tossed in wing sauce,
lettuce, tomato, mixed cheese and ranch $9

Italian Hoagie

THE WHALER
Huge fried cod served on light rye with a side
of Jack’s famous tartar sauce $11
MARGARITA
CHICKEN SANDWICH
Marinated grilled chicken
served on ciabatta bun with
Roma tomatoes, fresh basil,
garlic mayo and provolone
cheese $10.00

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of food bourne illness.

Margarita Chicken

All-Star Entrees
FISH DINNER
Hand battered cod served with two sides of your
choice & a side of Jack’s famous tartar sauce $14
BLACKENED CHICKEN ALFREDO
Blackened chicken served over fettuccine
tossed in Alfredo sauce. Served with
homemade garlic bread $11

DUTCH APPLE
PORK CHOPS
Slow cooked apples
with brown sugar and cinnamon
over two center cut pork chops grilled
medium well. Served with two sides of your
choice $11

BEEF-N-NOODLES
Our lunch special, family recipe pot roast
mixed with noodles and our secret recipe gravy.
Served with garlic bread. $11

COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN
Crispy breaded chicken and mashed potatoes
covered with our creamy gravy. Served with
one side of your choice $12

BLACKENED SALMON
Cajun seared Atlantic salmon served with
two sides of your choice $15

GRANDMA'S POT ROAST
Our family recipe pot roast piled high on
homemade mashed potatoes, smothered in
our secret recipe gravy with one
side of your choice $13

BBQ BABY BACK RIBS
House made ribs with our homemade
BBQ sauce. Served with two sides of
your choice
Half Rack $16 Full Rack $24

DINNER SPECIAL
Ask your server about today's special.

Sidelines

GRILLED CHICKEN BREASTS
Two grilled, boneless chicken breasts served
with two sides of your choice $11

All Sandwiches and Burgers
Regular Add $1.50
Applesauce
Cole Slaw
Country Green Beans
Home-Style Fries
Mashed Potatoes
Rice Pilaf
Steak Fries
Tater Tots
Vegetable of the Day
Premium Add $3.00
Au Gratin Potatoes
Onion Rings
Mac-n-Cheese
Side Salad
A LA CARTE $2.50
A LA CARTE $4.00

All Entrees
Regular Included
Applesauce
Country Green Beans
Mashed Potatoes
Steak Fries
Vegetable of the Day
Premium Add $1.50
Au Gratin Potatoes
Mac-n-Cheese
A LA CARTE $2.50

Cole Slaw
Home-Style Fries
Rice Pilaf
Tater Tots
Onion Rings
Side Salad
A LA CARTE $4.00

Beverages
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew, Diet Mt. Dew, Mist Twist, Orange Crush,
Mug Root Beer, Dr. Pepper, Lemonade, Fresh Brewed Lipton Sweet Tea,
Unsweetened Lipton Tea and Coffee – Free Refills
Milk and Chocolate Milk - Sorry, no refills

WELCOME TO THE CLUBHOUSE SPORTS GRILLE.

WE HAVE KENO &
OHIO LOTTERY!

FIND US ON FACEBOOK!

The Clubhouse Sports Grille opened their doors in November, 2012 in
Monroe with a purpose of creating a fun place where friends, families and
teammates could hang out and enjoy great food and cold drinks. We are
family owned and operated, yes, we actually work here; brothers, sisters, sons,
daughters and in-laws. Using the finest quality ingredients and making food
from scratch has also been important to us as we continued to grow.
Now with two locations, we continue to work hard to offer the same
atmosphere, food quality and fun! Our family and staff strive to make sure
every patron has the best experience possible. We welcome new customers,
while also enjoying our regulars.
We hope your visit has been enjoyable here at The Clubhouse and look
forward to seeing you again soon!

-STAY CONNECTEDJoin our Aloha
loyalty program!
Ask your server how you can
start earning rewards
for free food, just for visiting
The Clubhouse Sports Grille.

-JOIN OUR TEXT CLUBReceive a free appetizer on your next visit!
Text Clubhouse to 411669 to start receiving
texts for food specials and events.
Ask your server for details!

We offer a complete carryout menu. Carryout menus are located at the front door.
Catering is also available from The Clubhouse Sports Grille. All your favorite menu items
or we will create something special for you.
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